Sunday, April 23, 2017
6:00pm to 9:00pm
Jay’s Sporting Goods in Clare
Join the MMCC Foundation and Jay’s Sporting Goods
for the 16th annual, A Northern Tradition.
Jay’s Sporting Goods will be open for an evening of
exclusive shopping, great food from local restaurants,
demonstrations, prizes and more!
This benefit supports the MMCC Foundation’s goal
to enhance the College’s services to the community
through:
• Scholarships and Grants
• Program Development
• Academic Excellence
• Improved Facilities

2017 Special Guest
1986 - 1989 Detroit Tiger

Scott Lusader
Scott Lusader attended the University of Florida before playing
in the major leagues. He was drafted by the Detroit Tigers in the
6th round of the 1985 amateur draft. He made his Major League
Debut for the Tigers on September 1, 1987. As a rookie, Lusader
hit .319 in 23 games with a .489 slugging percentage, three
doubles, a triple, a home run and eight RBIs.

Each ticket includes:
		 • A $25 Jay’s Gift Certificate (valid during
			the event)
		 • An exclusive print by artist Earl L. Robinette
		 • Food from local restaurants
		 • Entry into drawing for $1,000 Jay’s Gift 		
			Certificate

Tickets cost $50 per person.

2017 Featured Artist
Clare’s very own

Earl L. Robinette
Earl has a long time connection to art,
higher education and the local area. He
graduated from Clare High School in
1954 and attended Central Michigan
University before and after a tour of
duty in the Army. Earl went on to teach
art at St. Clair County Community
College for 37 years and continued
his artistic pursuits along the way.
“I have a great love of nature, wildlife and the great outdoors,”
noted Robinette. “The woods, the wildflowers, swamps, creeks,
rivers, and lakes are diamonds to my minds eye. “

Proceeds from A Northern Tradition help support the Foundation’s Students
of Promise program. SOP promotes cultural awareness, academic
achievement, higher education, and social development to academically
promising students who face significant challenges in their lives. For more
information, visit midmich.edu/sop.

Each ticket will be entered into a drawing for a

$1,000 Jay’s Sporting Goods
Gift Certificate!
Call Matt Miller at (989) 386-6600 for more information.

